
tuya App Instruction for Lighting 

1. Download the tuyaApp 

Please scan using your phone camera the QR Code below: 

 

2. Register (for new account) or Login. 

- Input account name and password to sign in. 

- If you don't have the account, please register an account first. System will identify your country 

automatically. You can also select country by yourself. You can use your mobile phone number or 

Email address as your account name. Tap on "Next” to get a verification code via SMS on your mobile 

phone. Enter a desired password. Tap on "Confirm” to finish your registration. 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Add Device 

Make sure your mobile phone is connected to WiFi of your home. 

- Tap on "Add Device” or tap "+" on the upper right corner of the homepage. 

- Select "Lighting devices" from the device type. 



- Turn on Power Switch, the lighting turns on. 

- Switch the power switch three times (interval less than 2 seconds between each switch), until the 

lamp of lighting blanking. 

- Press “Confirm indicator rapidly blink” 

 

 

- Enter Wi-Fi password and tap “Confirm” for network connecting. 

  
- The App goes through the processes of connection. The fixture light will turn on once the 

network connection is successfully. 

- After tuyaadded device successfully, you can rename the lighting. And you can share the lighting with 

a family member. 

Re name the device    or share the light  



4. Set the lighting by your App: 

- Lighting- Switch on/off, Dimming, Countdown, Timmer; 

Such as Dimming： 

    

5. Set up with Alexa 

 

 



IC warning statements:

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth 
for an uncontrolled environment.

This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum 
distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.

Cet équipement est conforme Canada limites d'exposition aux radiations dans 
un environnement non contr?lé. 
Cet équipement doit être installé et utilisé à distance minimum de 20cm entre 
le radiateur et votre corps. 


